College For Kids
Itasca Community College:
A great place to start

Follow this path to start your amazing journey

June 10-14, 2019

Artwork by Hayna
ART WITH JENNY
Jenny Kujala > Wilson 107

Ages 6-8  9 am - Coffee Filter Art
Explore the art that can be created with coffee filters!

Ages 8-10  10 am - Imaginative Art
An exploration of the imagination behind art. Make something out of nothing!

Ages 10-12  11 am - Art Creations
An exploration of how and why different kinds of art are created. Paint, draw, and build with a variety of canvases.

Cooking in the Viking Grill
Allysyn Gould/ Mikaela Warner >
Cafeteria in Backes Hall

Ages 6-9  9am
Ages 6-9  10 am
Ages 8-12  11 am

Do you love to cook? Come join Allysyn and Mikaela in the Viking Grill as you plan, prep, and create a variety of edible creations!

LITTLE ROCKERS
Lacey Meyer & Ashlee Murphy > Davies 121

Ages 6-9  9am
Ages 6-9  10 am
Ages 6-9  11 am

Do you like jamming out? Do you want to go crazy with music? Then this is the class for you! You will learn some basics of music along with how to jam out to lots of fun songs...and even get to make your own instruments! We want you to join our band and become a CFK Little Rocker!

THE ROVING REPORTER
Shannon Fitch > Wilson 104

Ages 8-12  9 am
Ages 8-12  10am

This class is for kids who are interested in learning how to create their own podcast, radio show, or audio blog. We will create story boards, write scripts for interesting shows, conduct interviews, and learn basic audio editing and reporting. At the end of the week you will have a completed project ready for the airwaves or internet!

YOGA
Jenna Hass > Johnson Hall 104

Ages 8-12  11 am

Warrior yoga will increase strength, flexibility, and body awareness through structured sequences, games, and mindful breathing, visualization, and meditations.

FULL STEAM AHEAD!
M'Kayla Guertin > Back of Cafeteria in Backes

Ages 8-12  9am
Ages 6-9  10am
Ages 6-9  11am

Do you love Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math? Then this is the class for you! Problem solve, create, and have fun as you explore new STEAM activities every day.
GIRLS JUST WANNA HAVE FUN!
Kelly LeCrone, Abriana Stahlberg, & Patience Hager > Wilson 133

Ages 6-8 9 am
Ages 9-12 10 am
Ages 9-12 11 am

Come and hang out with the girls! We’ll have FUN making bracelets and candles, braiding hair, and tie-dying. We might even have a spa day!

LEGO EXPLORERS
Lara Pelkey > Johnson Hall 112

Ages 6-9 9am
Ages 6-9 10 am
Ages 6-9 11 am

Boys and girls take an adventure to LEGO-Land where you will have fun learning and creating. Come for the personal challenges, come to build with your imagination and build as a team!

LEGO SIMPLE MACHINES
Colleen Bishop > Johnson Hall 115

Ages 9-12 9 am
Ages 9-12 10 am
Ages 9-12 11 am

Come build with LEGOs! You will belong to a kingdom, build a castle, moat, working drawbridge, catapults, training grounds for your knights and stables for your horses. We will explore books about castles, graph out plans, and much more!

WOODCARVING
Belva Shelhamer/ Lindsay Hill Backes Student Center

Ages 8-12 9 am
Ages 8-12 10 am
Ages 8-12 11 am

Take a block of wood and carve out an animal, a whistle, or even a bird, with simple woodcarving tools. People have been woodcarving for more than 5,000 years and now you can learn this ancient craft too!

EXCITING ENGINEERING
Calvin Helmer > Wenger Hall Commons

Ages 6-9 9am
Ages 9-12 10am
Ages 9-12 11am

Come to ICC for a 5 day adventure through engineering. There will be many fun projects and experiments for you to enjoy.

ICING ON THE CAKE
Trisha Scott > Viking Room

Ages 9-12 9 am
Ages 9-12 10 am
Ages 9-12 11 am

Learn the basics of how to decorate a cake with frosting from covering your cake with the base layer to piping on fun designs with various tips!
**ACTIVITIES**

**SOCCER**  
Ellie Tillma > Meet in Mullins Gym

- Ages 6-9  9 am
- Ages 6-9  10 am
- Ages 8-12  11 am

Enjoy the game of soccer as you learn rules and techniques. It’s sure to be a kicking and running good time! Don’t forget your tennis shoes.

**LACROSSE**  
Abby Bauman > Meet in Mullins Gym

- Ages 9-12  9 am
- Ages 8-12  10 am
- Ages 6-8  11 am

You have got to take this class!! A small rubber ball and a long handled stick is all you need to play this fun-filled sport! All equipment is provided by CFK.

**DREAMS COME TRUE DANCE**  
Kayla Shorma > Davies 133

- Ages 7-12  10 am  Hip Hop
- Ages 7-12  11 am  Jazz

Join DCT coaches in these fun filled classes. Students will grow in flexibility, strength and confidence in these styles of movement. Learn introductions to hip hop and jazz.

**BULL’S EYE**  
Mark Meyer > Mullins Gym

- Ages 9-12  9 am
- Ages 9-12  10 am
- Ages 9-12  11 am

Take aim, pull back your bow and let your arrow fly! Learn the basic skills of archery, along with safety rules and special techniques. Your arrows will be right on target after you’ve taken this class.

**WRESTLING 101**  
Dale Gullickson > Mullins 130  (Wrestling Room)

- Ages 9-12  10am
- Ages 6-9  11 am

Learn how to grapple—a hand to hand technique that builds strength! Learn moves like the duck under, double leg and single leg take-down, plus more wrestling fun!

**DANCE.. DANCE.. DANCE**  
Alaina Margo > 125 Media Center near Dailey Hall

- Ages 9-12  9 am
- Ages 6-9  10 am
- Ages 6-9  11 am

Do you love to dance? No prior dance experience required. Just be ready to move. Ballet, modern and jazz...add music and we'll have a fun routine to share with family and friends!!
Arts & Creativity

PAPERMAKING / SQUISHY ART
Staci Taylor > Wilson 128

Ages 6-10  9 am
Ages 6-10  10 am
Ages 6-10  11 am

Do you like that wet-good clean fun- colorful kind of art? Then this is the class for you!
We're going to get our hands wet in squishy pulp!
Did you know you can recycle paper into extraordinary works of art? You'll design new colorful handmade paper and paintings as well as create sculptural medallions to paint on! Anyone and everyone will love this art class!

POTTERY
Joan Beech/ Janell Wilson
Davies 105 Art Room (left side)

Ages 10-12  9am
Ages 7-10  10 am
Ages 6-8  11 am

Fun with REAL clay and oven—baked clay! Hand build pots and sculptures!
Create textures and designs
....express yourself!

SUMMER STRINGS
Itasca Orchestra and Strings
Sarah Kowitz > Davies 121 Music Room

Ages 6-9  10am
Ages 9-12  11am

Summer is a great time to try an instrument!
Spend your week learning violin, viola, cello, or bass. The basics of music will be taught, along with hands-on instrument instruction. Instruments will be provided for use during class. Let's make some music together!

Garden Adventures
Tara Huotari > Davies 105 Art Room (right side)

Ages 9-12  9am
Ages 6-9  10am
Ages 6-9  11am

Scavenger hunts, garden projects, veggie testing, and so much more! Join Tara as you create, experiment, and explore all that gardens and the outdoors have to offer.

CRAFTY SEWING
Louise Carlisle > Dailey 113 Lounge Area

Ages 8-12  9 am
Ages 6-9  10 am
Ages 6-9  11 am

Choose some fabric, find a needle and some thread, and voila...you are sewing your own creation! Students will plan out and sew their own pillow using embroidery techniques.
EXPLORE MINNESOTA
AGES 4-5
Willow Armstrong & Kaitlin Kessler > Dailey 112

Come and explore Minnesota’s wild animals, lakes, and forests. We will do art projects, read, sing, go on nature walks and scavenger hunts to collect stuff to use throughout our day! If you’re ready for an adventure put on your science cap and be prepared to find our what we have in our back yard!

PEEWEE PICASSOS
AGES 4-5
Leah Fox > Childcare Center in Mullins

Splatter! Drop! Swirl! Paint! Sculpt! Draw! Colors will come alive as each one of you becomes a Peewee Picasso in this art class. See the magic of color mixing as we experiment with paint. We’ll read lots of books and even go outside and play while our paint is drying too!

INTO THE STORY
Kisha Dimich-Harms > Dailey 114

Dive into a new book each day with a related art project and activity! Read classics like “The Very Hungry Caterpillar” and “The Gruffalo!” We will even end each day with an interactive yoga session related to the story!

A WEEK ON THE FARM
Twyla Niemi > Dailey 113 Lab

Join Twyla for a week on the farm exploring different barnyard animals and learning about farm life. Lots of farm activities and games! There will be a sensory table for students to explore, and plenty of time to go outside!

JUST FOR FIVES!
Grace Roy > Childcare Center in Mullins

Come along as we use science as our guide to explore nature around us! The five year old scientist will use writing, art, exploration, and experiments to answer their many curiosities and cultivate so many more. This class is just for five year olds!
ONE FUN FILLED WEEK! JUNE 10-14, 2019

Welcome to College for Kids at Itasca Community College!
The 2019 program has more classes than ever before!
We’ve kept most of the favorites and added many new classes this year.
An enthusiastic and extremely talented group of instructors are ready to share their expertise in a wide variety of classes.
We hope your child enjoys the program and we welcome your comments and suggestions!

Online Registration Process!

Registration Opens at 8am on Tuesday, May 14th
For your convenience we have made College for Kids available for online registration through Community Education. You will be able to see what classes are available and sign up immediately!

STEP 1: Go to www.getlearning.org
* If you are new to this site you will have to create a username and password
  • Choose “College for Kids” under Online Catalog
  • Choose all of the classes you would like your child (or children) to be in and “Add to Cart”
  • Once you have added classes, you will have to “Assign a member” to each class. You may have to add family members to your account. Simply follow the prompts to do this.
  • If you would like a College for Kids t-shirt, tank, or sling bag please make sure to select this option at the very top of the list of classes. To guarantee you must order by May 30th. Some extras will be available for sale during the College for Kids week as well.
  • Pay online via credit card and sign the waiver for each child
  • You can PRINT your child’s class schedule with locations to have ready on June 10th!

REGISTRATION CLOSES SUNDAY, JUNE 9th AT NOON!

ONLINE REGISTRATION HELP: If you would like assistance registering online please call Holly Henriksen of ISD 318 Community Education at 218-327-5730. You can also register over the phone and pay with Visa or Mastercard.

DATE & TIME
Classes are offered Monday—Friday. Classes begin at 9, 10, and 11am. Pick up time is 11:50

TUITION
Tuition is $25 for each class or $75 for three classes

ENROLLMENT
Class size is generally limited to 15 unless otherwise noted. A minimum of 5 students must be registered to offer each class

REFUNDS
Absolutely no class fees will be refunded unless the class is canceled

APPAREL
Cost per shirt/tank/bag is $10 - ORDER BY MAY 30th
Parents, we need your help on the first day to help students find their classes! Please send a mid-morning snack with your kids and have a plan for pick-up at 11:50.

**Contact Information:**

*About the College for Kids Program and Classes:*
Anna Francisco 218-322-2368 or Chris Mutchler 218-322-2352

*About Online Registration:* Holly Henriksen 218-327-5730

Circle the classes you wish to take to use as a reference as you register online!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>11:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4, 5</td>
<td>PeeWee Picassos, Explore Minnesota, Into the Story, A Week on the Farm, Just for Fives Science</td>
<td>Lego Explorers Soccer Papermaking/Squishy Art Coffee Filter Art Cooking in the Viking Grill Girls Just Wanna Have Fun Exciting Engineering Little Rockers</td>
<td>Lego Explorers Soccer Papermaking/Squishy Art Coffee Filter Art Cooking in the Viking Grill Girls Just Wanna Have Fun Exciting Engineering Little Rockers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lego Explorers Soccer Papermaking/Squishy Art Coffee Filter Art Cooking in the Viking Grill Girls Just Wanna Have Fun Exciting Engineering Little Rockers</td>
<td>Lego Explorers Soccer Papermaking/Squishy Art Coffee Filter Art Cooking in the Viking Grill Girls Just Wanna Have Fun Exciting Engineering Little Rockers</td>
<td>Lego Explorers Soccer Pottery Papermaking/Squishy Art Little Rockers Dance, Dance, Dance Full STEAM Ahead LaCrosse Garden Adventures Full STEAM Ahead Garden Adventures Summer Strings Crafty Sewing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>